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THURSDAY NOVEMBER 3 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair warmer Friday

partly cloudy weather warmer

NOVEMBER 3 IN HISTORY

1603 Henry IV of France made
Pierre du Gast Sieur de Monts
lieutenant general of Acadia

1794 William Cullen Bryant famous
poet born in Cummington
Mass Died in New York June
12 187S

1831 Ignatius Donnelly author born
In Philadelphia Died in Min-

neapolis
¬

Jan 1 1901-

18C4 Union force under General
Stanley won battle of Franklin

v Tenn
1868 General U S Grant elected

president of the United States
1877 Dennis Kearney the San Fran

V cisco agitator arrested and con-

fined

¬

in jail
1903 Rt Rev John B Brondel first

R C bishop of Helena Mont
died in Helena Born in Bel ¬

gium in 1842

1904 Liberals victorious in the Ca-

nadian
¬

elections
1909 Commander Pearys polar rec-

ords
¬

approved by the National
Geographic Society

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES

A large per cent of the hogs used
by the Texas packing houses are
raised outside the state Oklahoma
Louisiana New Mexico and other
bordering states furnishing large
qnaritItleB ior consumption by the
Texascpackerles With an area of
167000000 acres of land and with
Ideal agricultural conditions it would
seem as if the state would be able to
supply the demand of her own pack
eries It is a well known fact that
those sections of the country which
are known as the hograising districts
ore the most prosperous sections of
the state enjoying financial stability
and prosperity the year round Texas
Is neglecting great opportunities along
this line and one that is costing her
thousands and thousands of dollars
each 7ear Lufkin News

JUVENILE COURT NEEDED

From several recent occurrences
the conclusion is forced that there is
great need here for a juvenile court
to correct the conduct of some of the
smaller boys This necessity is as
mUch needed for the boys protection
asfor the protection of those who are
the victims of his misdoings Many a
boy could be set right and kept right
if the right kind of influences were
thrown around hini This matter
should he thought on and the remedy
apjplled

THE M LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT
PROF A M LIVERMORE

Presenting

Is It Human Is It Mechanical
Novelty Act That Is a Novelty

2600 FEET ANIMATED
PHOTOGRAPHS

MOTION

Subjects
PEVERSITY OF FATE

Kalem Feature Film
DORA THORN

From Bertha Clays Famous Novel

MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH B-
YTRIECES ORCHESTRA

Rendering Latest HighClass Musical
Selections

Two 8how8 Dally730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adyt 15 Cents
Chllden 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEES

By the size of the crowd that at-

tended
¬

the road meeting here yes-

terday
¬

the interest is not boiling over
in regard to the special road tax prop-

osition
¬

but nevertheless there should
be a good vote cast next Tuesday
Anderson county will have to take
some kind of advanced step in road
making or go on with the excuses
that are now called roads And the
time is at hand in Texas when the
section with the good roads will at-

tract
¬

the people

One of the greatest needs of this
country today is an arbitration board
backed by a law that will make it
effective so that strike propositions
can be handled in such a way that the
innocent public will not be the greater
victim A law could be passed that
would be uniformly fair and just to
all interests and such a law is
needed

It is officially announcd that there
is less insanity in East Texas than in
any other part of the country What
is there inEast Texas to run a fel ¬

low crazy unless Indeed it is the
fear that some time under some cir ¬

cumstances he may have to go some ¬

where else to live

The San Antonio International Fair
and the Texas Cotton Palace at Waco
open Saturday and both promise to-

be good shows Next year to this list
should be added the Texas Fruit Pal-

ace
¬

at Palestine

Wild geese were flying south last
night in great droves As a result
all of the juvenile hunters are filling
their guns with nailSj buckshot and
shoe buttons and getting ready to go-

to the slaughter

The French cabinet has resigned
again Nothing of that kind ever hap-

pens
¬

in this country Some of the
lawmakers get mighty provoked at
times but they never turn loose
Rarely

The union revival meeting will close
tomorrow night and the pastors are
making a special appeal to the peo-

ple
¬

to attendthe service tonight and
tomorrow night

This is yam potato season in Gods
country and they are mighty fine
when flavored with pork gravy

WITH THE SAGES

If speech is the first power in the
world certainly silence is the secondi-

Lacordaire
We are always complaining our

days are few and acting as if there
were no end of them Addison

One of the great lessons of life is
learn not what likeso to do one

but to like what one does Hugh
Black

Happiness grows at our own fire-

sides
¬

and is not to be picked up in
strangers galleries Douglas Jerrold

Noble examples stir us up to noble
actions and the very history of large
and public souls inspires a man with
generous thoughts Seneca

Notoriety may be achieved in a
narrow sphere but fame demands for
Its evidence a more distant and pro-

longed
¬

rovei beration A Great Pub-

lic

¬

Character
There are people who would do

great acts but because they wait for
great opportunities life passes and
the acts of love are not done at all
F W Robertson

We can never replace a friend
When a man Is fortunate enough to
have several he finds they are all
different No one has a double in
friendship Schiller

Few of us use to the full the re-

sources
¬

of happiness that are avail-

able
¬

Happiness depends upon the
treatment of what we have and not
of what we have not E J Hardy

How many of our cherished beliefs
are like those drinking glasses of an-

other
¬

pattern that serve us well so
long as we keep them in hand but
spill all if we attempt to get them
down O W Holmes

There Is perennial nobleness and
treatment of what we have and not
never so benighted forgetful of his
high calling there is always hope In-

a man who actually and earnestly
Wtdnesdayand Saturday 4 to 6 P M works In Idleness alone is the per

japrlces 5 and10 I petual despair Carlyle

srv

The Colonel Does the Listening
While Senator Beveridge Talks

Copyright 1910 by American Press Association

The camera does some wonderful things Its unfortunate but true that
the camera can be made to lie Pictures can be pasted together and odd com-
binations

¬

and effects secured But this picture is npt a doctored photograph
It is just what happened The man doing the talking is Senator Beveridgo of
Indiana and the man with the quiet and peaceful look on his face is Colonel
Roosevelt It will be noticed that Senator Beveridge is giving a very fair ex-

ample
¬

of talking His month would seem to indicate that ho is saying tilings
and saying them with real strenuous force Now what happened a few sec-

onds
¬

later the camera does not show but enough that here is a genuine picture
of Colonel Roosevelt with a peaceful look and a fellow man laying down the
law for once at Ipast

CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT

ALL CHRISTIANS ARE URGED TO
ATTEND THE LAST TWO SER ¬

VICES AND BRING UNSAVED
FRIENDS WITH THEM

Dr James Kilgore pastor of Cen-

tenary
¬

Methodist church preached a
forceful sermon at the union revival
last night which was listened to by-

a large congregation of people
Coming after Christ as recorded by

Matthew Mark Luke and John say-

ing
¬

If any man will come after me
let him deny himself and take up his
cross daily and follow me was the
theme and text for the evening

Dr Kilgore is a rare student of the
scriptures and expounds them with
marked ability The deep and true
meaning of the text inconnection with
denying oneself was first dwelt upon
showing that it does not have to do
with things but withapejfrsons as to
lln l llii iinjilii mi < HWWir ijn

to deny himself or herself take tire what bodily
Christ Submission to exertion selfdenial cannot do and 1

divine all of their denying the fat once routed is
of themselves of riches or of other
things will not availanything

Then to take up the divinely ap-

pointed
¬

cross to every oae that will
come after Christ and follow Him
was most helpfully emphasized the
emphasis being that the cross is not a
crucifix but for crucifixion purposes
putting to death the lusts and pas ¬

sions of the flesh and entering into
Pauls experience saying Pam cru-

cified
¬

with Christ and the life that
now live in the flesh live by the

faith of God who loves me and gave
Himself for me Gal 220

The christians were all invited to-

go forward and responded unanimous-
ly

¬

expressing a desire to follow more
closely to the blessed Savior by de-

nying
¬

self and taking up their cross
daily to follow Him who died for
them

Theie will be only two more ser-

vices
¬

and the union levival will close
It is earnestly desired by the pastors
of the city that all of their members
as far as possible be present to
night and tomorrow night and that
tbey endeavor to bring others with
them

Mr Shelton has been requested to
arranged for a special solo and quar-

tette
¬

music for theservice tonight
and for other special music for to-

morrow
¬

night Reporter

HAIR SOFT AS SILK

New Scientific Treatment Kills Dan-

druff Germs and Makes Hair Soft

It is an accepted fact a proven
fact that dandruff is germ disease
and it is also a demonstrated fact that
Ncwbros Herpicide kills the dandruff
germ Without dandruff falling hair
would stop and thin hair will thicken
Herpicide not only kills the dandruff
germ but it also makes hair as soft
as silk It is the most delightful hair
dressing made It cleanses the scalp
from dandiuff and keeps It clean and
healthy Itching and irritation aie in-

stantly
¬

relieved and permanently
cured Theres nothing just as good
Take no substitute Ask for Herpi-
cide

¬

Sold by leading dmggists Send 10o-

In stamps for sample to The Herpicide-
Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

For anything in the line
see Herman Schmidt Co 4lm

Gave Firemen Money

Yesterday afternoon Mrs Gam
mage whose property was threatened
by the Crawford home fire gave the
firemen 5 as a token of her appre-
ciation

¬

of the work done This ex-

ample
¬

should be followed by others

NEW SYSTEM OF FAT REDUCTION

The saying that there is nothing
new under the sun does not now ap-

ply to fat people Here is something
new for them a new sensation a-

new pleasure a new and graceful fig-

ure
¬

easily found by any one who is
passing beyond the limits of slim-

ness Every one has heat d of the
Marmola Prescription that harmless
combination of fatdefjing elements
discovered by one of our foremost
physicians Now from the same high j

authority there comes another idea
the idea of condensing these same
pure harmless ingredients into a
pleasant little tablet Taken after
eating and at bedtime they help the
stomach to dispose of all the fatty
foods converting them into compact

and system do for you
in hunjble His and
authority J gone for good

I I

a

Hardware

You can prove all thisat a trifling
cost Marmola Prescription Tablets
are sold by all druggists or sent post ¬

paid by the Marmola Co 1113 Mon
roe avenue Detroit Mich A large
case sufficient to bring lasting re-

sults
¬

is but 75c Adv
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Four Building Lots at a
Bargain

We can deliver at once four desir-
able

¬

lots at S0 per lot if taken within
the next several days Lots all ad-

joining
¬

on North Jackson street fac-

ing east sodded in grass and each
lot 50x140 feet Good drainage to
the rear Ten foot back alley Two
lots just south and adjoining sold at
5240 Within a few minutes walk of
school church and the new north side
park VERY HIGH and healthy A
good investment or for home build-

ing
¬

purposes Many houses being
built in the neighborhood Partial
payments if desired Phone us and
let us show you

312t Kendall Wilson

Fire Insurance Rates
are so low under the new law that
no one can afford to take chances
Phone me and I will come and make
a rate on your property Phone No-

23fi W H Dick 1022tf

Seal Shipped Oysters
W II Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

The Spot Store
Having solved the problem of cheap

prices we have opened the SPOT
STORE with full line of groceries and
feedstuff We also have an Al Ma-

ket with Mr W T Daniel to serve
our trade with firstclass meats
Phone 913 for prompt delivery Cor-
ner

¬

DeBard and Cottage Ave 3l6t

Herald want ads results

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

Historical
A HAPPY TURN

PIERROT-

A SAILOR FRIENDSHIP

ILLUSTRATED SONG
I Wonder If Ill Ever Find a Sweet-

heart

COMING
muscle and energy tn EspeciallyAAlrrangedvBIg Program

dieting qr ergrcisf

ILLUS

5 i i i rrisextiViday Nignt 2 lov 4 Benefitand a man or aoman is willing Prescription Tablets regulate the en
Hx Base Ball Team Sophomore
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Class Palestine High School Watch
for Announcements
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Special Engagement
NE-

WEM PL
THEATRE

One Night Only
THURSDAY NOV 3

Americas Greatest Band
Soloists

LIBEM ATPl
Grand Military Band and Opera

Singers of New York
40 Musicians 20 Singers and Soloists

Direction of Signor A Liberati the
worlds greatest Bandmaster

and Cornet Soloist
PRICES 100 75c 50c and 25c

The Season is won for

FRUITS
And in addition to our nice
Candies Refresments and In-
vigorating Drinks we have
just in a Dandy Line of
Fresh Luscious California
Fruits
PalestineCandy Kitchen
Royal Building Street

JOE WELBORNW-

ITM
BELCHER ST AM U1INDRY-

WE DO RIG4T

V
JAS F BROOK

Link Building
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Streets Sewers
and Irrigation

V V
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EXPERT WORK

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Packed for Shipment

Ujiholste ing and Repaid

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbi
< > > > >1

SAWING

>

Yes but not laying low Busy all
Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night j the day See me as I saw for saw

Show Matinee Every Friday and as I see Long wood big
Saturday 3 to 6 P M wood Phone 1091 and

j see me saw Best power machine in
ADMISSION town Piices right

Adults 10

Children Under 12 Years

Atft

i

mm

tr t

at

and

¬

put

Bank Main

1

made short
made small

Cents
Cents

faiFi

JOHN COTTON

THIS new lamp has recent-
ly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-
gle and in any residence or

business house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each
home we are going to sell one to-

ench of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any
socket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where you now
rse an 8candle power lamp you

can install one of these new 20candle
power lamps which will operate at the
same cost as the regular 8C P lamp
You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
the same cost as the regular 16C P
lamp that you are now using This
kind of light will not consume the oxy
gen and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

¬

¬

¬

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company


